[Paliative procedures in cholangiocarcinomas--experience of 5 centers].
Cholangiocarcinomas have been often met in daily practice. Biliar tract neoplasmas are the most important group in adenomas and papillomas. There is the medical and social problem with cancer patients because they call doctor too late when cancer changes reach a high level and only paliative procedures are recommended. In the most cases the prothesis implanted by ERCP and surgical digestive bypasses are applied. was to evaluate some therapeutic methods in paliative treatment applied in patients with biliary tract cancer. From 01.2003 to 12.2007 (5 years experience) in 4 departments of general surgery and departments of digestive tract diseases the medical treatment of 430 patients with biliary tract cancer was analyzed. All patients were divided into 3 groups: G1--prosthesis by ERCP; G2--percutaneously, transhepatic drainage of biliary tract; G3--surgical digestive bypass. G1 techniques were applied in 75 patients, G2 in 14 cases and G3 in 74 cases. In the last group of patients the following procedures have been performed: triple bypass (TB) in 45 cases (62%), choledochoduodenostomy (ChD) in 7 cases (9%), gastroenterostomy (GE) in 10 patients (13%) and laparotomy with Kehr drainage in 12 patients (16%). The number of complications in G1 group was observed in 31%, in G2--42%, and in G3--63%. 30 days death rate was 14% in G1, 28% in G2 and 18% in G3. Over 12 months survival rate was in G1, 3 months in G2 and 15 months in G3. Differences are statistically sagnificant (p < 0.05). From all applied methods of paliative treatment the best results were noticed in surgical digestive bypass and implantation of prosthesis by ERCP. After surgical treatment survival rate was higher, but the number of complications was higher in relation to another methods.